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HOTE THE HEW DIFFERENTIAL PARES

pQfefc

In Conjunction with the Erio System
operates Fast V oh 1 1 ti 11 1 tul TrnliiM u

Chimin) nnd tlio Atlantic Hcnbonnl
You timy travel In tlm itot UIpkiiiiI mill
Complete I'nllmnu Tnilm ever
constructed and save 11.60 to llutmto ami Ni-
agara Falls, ;m to New York, fJ.Jtt to Al
Imny niul Troy, mid XW to llnilou Mini Now
ICiiRlnml Cities.

No rival Hue oilers tlm nilviintiiKi'H of a yn
trm of through First unit BcimiiiI-Hih- n Dnv
Concho niul PULLMAN DININO OAIM
Chicago to New York.

It Utlin only lino operating 'Pullman Car
to llostou niul Now Kiiglnud vlu Albany.

Untlro Trains uro lighted liygns, healed by
team. I'lilliunn Dining Cur run through In

either direction.
Pullman Chair and Sleeping Cam to Colum-lm,0- .,

niul Ashland, Ky, Dally.
No Kxtru Charge fur Kant Tliiio anil Unsur-

passed Accommodations Afforded by IIioho
Luxurious Train.

tir tUltilhtl (nformatUm, ticket niul reser-
vation In Pullman ram apply to your lornl
ticket agent or to nny ngviil of nil connecting
Unci or railway, or to GitiuAiio City TmkktOrrioica, 107 L'i.aiik Hr anil Dearborn Htn-tlo- n,

or iiililirim,

I. 0. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,
Ocn. ARt., tor ltccetor. (lon.lW. Agl

GIIIUAOO.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe B. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Hctween Kansna City nnd SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, nnd SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Sliort Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Between
Kansas Cltyand PUEULO.COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Train llctwecn Kansas City and

Galveston. The Short Line Between
Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.

I Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, and

all Principal Point
In Texas.

Thei Only Line Running Through the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to thcTcxa
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informal
, tlon Regarding Rnten

and Routes Call on
, or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gcn'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER, Traveling Agcnl,

1308 Farnam St.,
' ' O'C JL X-3-T JL. , NEB.

rffo
fMiLWAum
gtMll

ani
l

Own and operates WiOO mile of thoroughly
qulppejl ro..a In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa,"purj.MlniiMoU and Dakota.

B.Ii!St,hi0TSS,t.D.lroi5.1 Rfiuto boiwwu all the
In the Northwest, Bouthwestanu Far West.

For maps, tlmo table, rate or pussage nudfreight, etc., apply to nearest station UKOnt otCHIOAOO, MlLWAUKER A BT. I'AUI. ItAILway. or to any Ilallroad Agont auywhoro Inme world.
R. MILLED, A. V. It. OAM'ENTER.

PS&Xil.&Vi' r" on'1 '"" T'kt Ait.K.TyOKEir. QKO. II. IlKAFHOUI),
Gon Mkt. Asst. G. I'. A T. Agt.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
''

gT"Kor Information In reference, to LandsauTTDwn owned by tho Chicago, MlWau
kee 4 8U Paul Hallway Compnnyw'rte Ji II.a. ItAUQAM.Uind Conunisloiier,Mlll wnukce
Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 9
-T- O-

At5i,.ifi?'U Lcve!,vorth 'St Joph.Knnsas
V'ty. bt. and nil Point South;

x ,East anil West.
w7m. dirf.ct.,!ic ,0 F- - Scott Iareon
Wichita, Hutchinson and all principal
points 1n Kansas,

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and FreeReclining Chair Car on all trains.

Wlf BWA P. H. MILLAR,
'CIty-nckct'A-

gt.

Gen'lAg jnt
Cor. O and nth Street.

TWO THOUSAND REVOLTS

nEVOLUTIONARY RECORD 0F8PANISH
AMERICAN GOVERNMENTS,

I'mlialilo KrTrot r tlm Civil Wur at
lltinno Arrt Tlm lllnody Atinnli of
ttin Itpputillc I.yln; to the Houlli of
the United Htnte.

Oopyrlglit by American l'rcfui AmocIMIoh J

Tho ncont civil wnr In IJuenoi Ayrcii
take tlm ArKuntlno Hepubllo fnim thn
Ida of thn United HUtr, Cnnndn, Ilrltlsh

Ilotidurn. nnd Oiilium, nnd places It agnln
In tho column of revolutionary common- -

'W'S-wJ'l- i.

JUAlr.2 CKIAIAM. TIIlT AIU1KNTINK IIUI.KII.

wenltlm. To nny onu who hn vlnlted tlmt
tmrt of tlm world thl I bad piioiikIi perne.
What niiikra ninttera wormi Ik that tho

should hnvo broken out In ono
of tho handsomest cities of tho South
American continent. Whatever tho ultl-inat- o

jiolltlcnl reault may Ikj, tho city has
been terribly damaged, Its commercial
prosperity Injured, nnd Its growth checked
for at leant tho next ten years.

Tho city of lluonoii Ayret Is a capital, u
motropolU and uvon more. On account of
tho river nystom of tlm continent It com-
mands not only tho trade of ItH own land
hut also a goodly part of that of Uruguay,
Paraguay and Uracil. Whllo thoroughly
Bpanish It Is nlmnit as polyglot as Now
York. Its population contains heavy rep-
resentations from Italy, Portugal, (Jrcoco,
France, Germany, England, Ireland, Scot-
land, Holland, Denmark nnd China, as well
as largo numbers of negroes, Indians and
half breed. In tho past docado It has re-
ceived as many If not more Italian iinml-gra- nt

n tho entire United States. Along-
side ot It tho other Argentina municipali-
ties, such as Hosarlo and Cordovan, tdnk
into Inslgulllcance. Its relation to tho na-
tion is tlm name oh would bo tlmt ot Now
York to tho United States, were tho latter
to havo a population of 0,000,000, with Chi-
cago and Philadelphia cut down to 600,000
apleco,

Thosttoot tho city is admirable. It lies
upon tlm west bttuk of tho great La Plata
rlvor, which at thin tiolnt Ih a hugo arm of
tho ea, incapable of doing damage by
XrcsUct or Inundation, aud almost so by
heavy sUirtn or high tide. Tho land slopes
at a small auglo upward toward tho in-
terior, being a part ot tho saiuo geologic
formation as th famous pampas or plains
inland. Tho soil Is fertile, nud contains
enough saud aud gravel to give It a suerb
natural drainage. As a consequence there
Is but little marsh land and little or no
malaria orsymotlo diseases. As compared
with Montevideo, Rio do .Tanlero, Uahla
nnd Pernambuco, Uuenos Ay res is cleaner,
drier, cooler and fnr mom healthful.

Tho original architects of the city were
wisor than those of tho older North Amer-
ican cltias, aud laid tho placo out upon
broad aud liberal linos. Tho streets are
wide, straight aud handsome, and ovory
hero and there parks and publlo squares
afford breathing spaces aud lounging
places to tho clthons. Tho two leading
squares were recently tho entrenched
camps of tho government nnd tho revolu-
tionists. That of -- tho former, tho Plaza
Victoria, or Victoria square, is Mtuated at
tho cast cud, or oldest part ot tho city,
almost on tho river's bank. It is a mnss
of fluo trees nnd beautiful vegetation, well
lighted by gas nnd electricity, and contain-iu- g

many tlno works of art. Around it
aro four lines of largo buildings, including
tho cathedral, archleplscopal palnco, the
Central "National bank, city hall, custom
house, government olllco building and
police hcadquartera.

Tho government buildings are laruro aud
commodious, nnd about as ugly ns the
New York postofllce. Their shelling by
tho insurgent gunboats will therefore bo
a blessing In disguise. Tho cathedral is a
very noblo cdillco. It Is a masslvo pile, 153
rect wiao una a roct long. Tlio front Is a
perfect reproduction of n Corinthian temnlu
at tho liest period of Greek art, and its In-
ferior U funioni for Its beauty and com-
fort. Tho only drawback Is a clumsy dome,
which suggests a monster rlllo bullet, and
which is as ugly as tho facade Is beautiful.
Unllko in Uracil, tho church In Uuenos
Ayrcs has not antagonized tho Intelligent
classes, and enjoys popular respect and,
what is moro important, support. Tho
cathedral is without exception tho best
architectural featuro of tho city, and is
dally visited by travelers from every part
of tho globo.

Tho other great square which wiw held by
the lusurgents is thoPlazaLavalloorPluza
ParnuofParksnunrnV wlilob llmintmiir tuv.
en blocks or seven-eighth- s of a mile from
Victoria square. It is of tho aamo dlmcn- -

GOVEKXMEKT IlUILDtNOS, 11UKK03 AYItES.

slonsnstho latter and about as attractive in
its arrangements. Its surroundings nro
cheap nnd unattractive, the only buildings
of prominence bclug an artillery magazine,
a church, a police station and a few stores.
Ttostiwts run directly from one square
to the other, nnd along thcta most ot the
fighting Iioa occurred.

It Is strange how the Latin republics run
to civil wnr. Ot the fifteen (outside of
Mexico) there is not ono but whoso history
is a sad series of uprisings, carnage ami
death, Courteous, capable aud intelligent,
these Spanish pec-plq- prosper In almost
every field except that ot politics. Here
they worn to lose all self control and rea-
soning power, and to appeal to tho sword
and youot upon tho most trivial pretext,
It hardly sound credible when it is

that a thousand revolutions have

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

occurred In thn present century In Central
and South America, not Including at least
a Cionsand others of compnrntlvo luslgnlll-at- ,

ice. Vet theso figures nro Mow rntlier
than nlwvo tho truth, A brief review of
tho record of theo nntlons may thereforo
bo of Interest to tho render. "

Uuenos Ayres Is no strnngor to civil wnr.
In 1810 and 1SI1 there wero flerco struggles
over tho establishment of a provisional
government. In 1810 thoy declared them-
selves Independent of tho Spanish crown,
and ngnlu went to fighting on their imu
account. Uctweeu lt7 and 18.Y3 no lis
than thirty Insurrections broko out, blos-
somed for a day and then dlsapteored.
In 18.VJ-- ,) they had a general civil wnr, In
which tho lo.isivs on each sldo were very
large. From that tlmo on thoy havo had
llttlo or no domestic trouble until 1800.

Uracil's recent revolution, In which the
empire was destroyed, tho omiieror exiled
and a republic proclaimed, is not tho first
In her Interesting history. Her Unit In-
surrection occurred as far back as 1577.
Tlm second, which was n general rising
against a foreign and despotlo government,
occurred ill KIM. Fifteen years inter there
was an aiiortivo errort made to start an In-

dependent kingdom. In KU5 a revolt
broko out which was suppressed after
great bloodshed, hut which lasted olT aud
on for nine years. A brief Insurrection
marked the year 1780 nn echo, n It
wore, of tho American wnr of independ-
ence. From 1817 to IKS) four attempts to
create a republic wero made, but all
failed. The year INN saw civil war in
ono-hn- lf tlm provinces of tho empire.
From tho last date to 1890 a wlso and
liberal government kept tho nation from
Intcrneclno iliniculticH. Tho lust revolution
achieved what had been thoobject of many
jireiTecessorH.

Uruguay, from tho tlmo of Its Independ-
ence In tb-J-S up to U00, wan tho scene of
hundreds of mutinies, lntrlguen and revo-
lutions, nut one ot which seems to havo
been Identified with any principle, aud all
of which wero apparently tho results of
quarrels among politicians, ofllco holders
and olllco seekers.

Venezuela camo Into publlo uotlcu In
1810, when It began ItH war of independence
ngalnstSpaln under tho famous hero, Ucu.
Uollvar, Tho war lasted cloven years.but tho
national autonomy was notrecognl.eduntll
1815 by tho mother country. From 1840 to
1870 there wero not less than thirty civil
wan. between tho Unionists and Federal-
ists, tho two chief parties of tho Intnl.
Slnco that time they havo contented them-
selves with two revolutions.

Colombia or New Grenada, as it is per-
haps better known to American readers,
began Its revolutionary career in 1811,
when it declared Its independence of Spain.
In IbiW a terrible civil war occurred, occa-idouc- d

very much like the present one in
nueuoH Ayrcs by quarrels over tho na-
tional debt. It lasted llvo years and nearly
ruined tho commonwealth. Dctwecn 18W
and 1873 over sixty insurrections nnd wide-
spread mutinies occurred. Since thnt tlmo
tho nation has been comparatively peace-
ful nnd hns enjoyed considerable pros-terlt-

Ecuador started tho Insurrection busi-
ness In 1800 nnd 181'J by un attempt to ol-ta- in

self government. These failed, but In
18V0 a third attempt succeeded. During

Kin rJirJf
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the next twenty-liv-e years there were two
uprisings: but amends were made for this
Uaween 1815 and 1885, in which iwrlod are
recorded seventeen revolutions of different
sizes.

Chill rebelled from Spain in 1810, but was
crushed by tho hitter's armies six years
Inter, It reversed matters the following
year and became Independent. In 182.1 It
indulged In a first class revolution, fol-
lowed by eight smaller ones, tlm last ono
being In 1830. A long period of peace aud
thrift was closed by the Insurrection of
1851 under Gen. Urrioln, slnco which time
there has leen practically no houm troubles
larger than riots.

Peru proclaimed independence In 1814

without success. A second time, in 1831, it
did better, tho war thus inaugurated last-
ing three, years, and bringing as Its reward
tho sought for freedom. Tho prize proved
hardly worth tho having, as It started a
series of civil wars which continued until
1887, During this term of sixty-thre- e years
there wero forty-seve- n rt'lielllous.

Doltvlu, the inland republic, was origi-
nally a part of aud known as Upper Peru.
It secured Its independence In 1823, and im-

mediately i hereupon liegnn civil wnr, in
tho followli.g three years there lelng not
less than fifteen popular uprisings. In
1820 there was a successful nilielllon under
Gen. Ulanco, in 1830 a counter rebellion.
Five years after occurred a hard fought
wnr. From tills time on to 1871 tho his-
tory ot tho country is a record of lighting
cither at homo or abroad. Since that time
they. have turned over a new leaf, and en-

gaged in only one foreign wnr and flvo in-

surrections.
Paraguay was born as a nation in 1811.

In 181 1 it became n dictatorship under Dr.
Frauclu, aud afterward Lopca and tho
tatter's son. It has had fewer revolutions
than any other South American common-
wealth, those recorded lielng but two in
number aud of slight importance.

Costa lilca is tho best behaved of all tho
Central American republics, having hnd
but flvo Insurrections slnco it started life
in 1830.

Nicaragua, In tho sixty-nin- e jears It has
Ikhmi a free nation, has had 100 revolutions,
tho largest number ou record.

Guatemala, of the same ago as Nicara-
gua, was probably deterred by tlm latter's
examp'o from going into insurrections
wholesale. Only eleven are credited to
her account In her history,

San Salvador, the smallest republic of
tho New World, is ono of tho liveliest. It
has hud 100 civil wars in Its short career,
and is now cngngol in war with Guate-
mala and also at home.

Honduras, noted as the hind where Co-

lumbus first put foot upon thobollof tho
continent, has sulllced Its appetite for
blood with thirty-thre- e uprisings a very
modv-s- t show compared with those of its
neighbors.

Compared with such a chronicle tlm ca-

reer ot the United States, of England, Ger-
many and even France Is absolute pence.

William E. S. Kales.

The Duchess of Lelnster appeared at the
late state ball at Uucklngham lfilaca wear-
ing diamond epaulets, a diamond corselet,
colls of lightly mounted diamonds among
the laces of her wondrous gown, a diamond
tiara, diamond bracelets, a diamond neck-
lace, and moro (diamond brooches and
buckles than tho dazzled beholder could
count.

SATURDAY, AUGUST

A DATING RODQERY.

Itow liuirillimto dreed llrmiKlit Its Own
I'liiiUbinoiit.

Clad in Ills bullet proof coat of mall, thotrusty guard of tho k-- wagon sat In tho
iron plntcd turret on tho hurricane deck
of tho vehicle, with his Winchester rlllo In
hlshnnd, a collection of hand grenades
within easy reach, and his belt full of navy
rovolversof the largest size. On a little
shelf in front of him was a pair of sabers
ready for Instant uso In nn emergency re-
quiring hand to hand lluhtlim. and n now.
orful Held glass for detecting an enemy
nt long range swung on a pivot hi such a
way as to command a vlow of tho land-scutM- )

In every direction. Tho driver of the
wagon, as heavily armed as the nature of
his duties would permit, sat In a bomb
proof Inclosiire, and guided tho horses by
means of Hues passing through portholes
In front, whllo tho athlete who occupied
tho responsible- - and dangerous position at
the rear of tho wagon aud delivered the
Ico to customers was equipped with bot-
tles of vitriol for defensive use, and wore
under his outer garments a suit of chain
armor that had belonged once to a base-
ball umpire.

Under tho watchful protection of tlm
guaru on tho roor tho wagou hnd stopped
nt Its regular places, the man id tlm rear
had mudo several deliveries of Ico to cus-
tomers In infect safety, and as tho driver
turned down a wide streft In a thlcklv
settled portion of tho town, with fow per
sons In lght oxcept children at play, the
vigilance of tho trio in chnrgo of tho Ice
wagon relaxed and a sense of security stole
over them.

Suddenly as thoy passed an nllev atroon
of horsemen dashed outof It wltha wild yell,
half a dozen lassos flow through tho air,
and IWoro they could recover from their
confusion tho guard on thu roof nnd the
man ou tho rear step of tho wagon were
dragged from their posts, thrown to the
ground and bound with ropes. This done
a part of the gang opened flro with re-
volvers on tho bomb proof casemate where
tho driver sat, and succeeded In occupying
Ills attention while the others with crow-
bars and sledge hummers forced open the
Iron doors in tho rear.

Tho plans of the daring robbers hud been
laid with care, and In less tlmo than It
takes to tell of It they had succeeded In
their desperate undertaking, aud wero on
their way out of tho town with their booty,
a chunk of Ico weighing at least ton pounds,
carefully wrapped In a blanket.

Tho knowledge that tho news of tho rob-
bery would Ikj Hashed through tho placo
and telegrnphed far mil wide, accompanied
by offers of largo rewards for their capture
dead or alive, lent wlugii to tho fleeing vil-
lains. They had held up many a train on
tho plains of Texas and in thu rocky fast-
nesses of Missouri, but had nover engaged
beforo In a scheme of plunder on so gigan-
tic a scale, and they rodo from tlm scene of
their exploit with tho wild haste- of men
fleeing for their lives.

In ii llttlo clearing in tho heart ot a dense
wood, miles and miles from tho town they
had invaded, these men halted nt Inst.

Turning their Jaded animals looso they
gathered eagerly about their price. Un-
rolling it with tho utmost euro thoy feasted
their eyes ou Its glittering outlines, and
with hands trembling with excitement
thoy prepared to divide It.

"No cheatlngl" thundered Urokcn Nosed
Pete, as a gaunt villain with a saw drew it
across tho block a little to tho left of the
Hue ho had drawn across it witli a dagger.

Hare Lipped Moso sprung to his feet with
a terrible oath, knives flashed In the air,
derringers wero drawn and tho sounding
aisles of tho dim woods rang with tho
voices of men in nngry strife.

High roso tho din of conflict. The pity-
ing buii looked down on Goglo Eyed Hank
nnd Grizzly Jake, tho Terror of Uloody
Gulch, engaged In a fierce combat, whllo
Comancho Dick and Wild Mike rolled over
nud over on tho ground, biting nnd goug-
ing eacli other In frnntio rage. Duro
Dovil Sum and Ono Eyed Jackson emntied
their pistols at each other, and then fought
at closo quarters with brass knuckles and
slungsliots. In this way tho battle had
raged for some tlmo without nny decisive
result, when a frightful, blood curdling
yell from one of tho combatants caused a
suspension of hostilities. Ho had stopped
fighting nud was standing In wild dismay
over tho spot whom tho captured treasure
had lain.

It had vanished.
Whllo they hud been fighting over its

possession the sun hnd melted away u
fortunol Chicago Tribune.

A I'rttctloul Memento.
Sir James And wero you In Rumor
American Lady I guess not. (To her

daughter) Say, Delia, did we visit Romcr
Fair Daughter Why, ma, certainly!

Don't you rememborr It was In Homo wo
bought tho llslo thread stockings!

American lady is convinced. Punch.

Hud lleen Careful.
Guest I lelievo I seo severnl fllos In this

soup, waiter.
Walter (In surprise) You must bo mis-

taken, sir. I was very careful to take
them all out beforo I brought It In. De-

troit Kreo Press.

No I'retty Ones Wanted.
Applicant I understood you wonted a

cookf
Mudnmo Yes; I want a plain cook.
Applicant It's a plain cook, is Itf Is

your husband a little bit foxy? Lowell
Citizen.

A Dearth of Topics.
Fannlo I wonder why Mr. Simpson is

always talking about himself.
Kate Uecuuso ho doesn't know any sen-

sible thing to talk about Washington
Star.

Seldom.
Walter How do you havo your steakf
Tramp Rurol Lowell Citizen.

Moro Than I'unUliud.

tilvr

"What Is tho charge against this prison-
er?"

"Ho's a thief, your houor," said tho po-

liceman.
"What did ho stealf "
"He took mo picture wldout mo knowln'

It."
"The nrUouer lias tho sympathy ot the

courtulcharBed." Puc,
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Ensign's Bus, Carriage and Baggage Lines
sai a. iitk. at.

Hacks, Coupes, Landaus and Carriages

1NHTANTLY KUftMHIIKI).

Telephones:

CITY OFFICE,

303.
DEPOT OFFICE,

K79

wSEttESSSSIS

jrA'trW '

'.Vi.-T5.O- J

in the
S-T-HE NEW--

Palace Stables
M St, opp.

Stylish Carriages Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

GT Hone. Hoarded and best of care taken of all Slock entrusted to us. jg
PRICES REASONABLE.

BILLMEYER &
Call and Seo Us.

THE
NOW

Finest City

Table Service Unsurpassed in the City.
Apartments Single or En Suite with or without Board.

Passenger

Cor. lath una y streets.Telephone No, 4HS.

L. MEYER,
Notary Public and Real Estate Dealer in City and Farm Property

AQKNT

North German-Lloy- d Steamship Co.,
Hamburg-America- n Packet Co., and Baltic Lines.

Also Railroad Agent for the Different Companies East and WestSouthampton. Havre, Hamburg, Stct'cn, London, Paris, Norway, Plymouth, Hremcn,
Sweden, and anv nolnt In K.nmn,.

Post Orders and Foreign Exchange
lawn fupiliii,.. ,.,ui i. i.ireu$;

market pfleoT cnrasm&r'i
L. MEYER, 108

n

5 i ' I

Burlington

"G
T
O

Masonic Temnle.

and

Elevators.

Fo to

'ri. OOice.rCor.

J.
tie md Ticket

ri1-

CO.,,. Proprietors.
Telephone 435

Bond
O PEN

M. ISABEL BOND Prop.

Issued
........

to all prominent mints u Europe

ana will ay tlio

North Tenth Street.

ROUTE

4

Rates anil at the City
O and Tenth '

A. O,

niul Ticket
Lincoln,

J MOST COMPLETEnSERVICE

R Ever Introduced in the West !

DAILY TRAINS
TO

CHICHGO
"THE BURLII&TON FLYER,"

Leave Lincoln Dally ot 2 Mo p.m. Arriving Ii, Chicago Next Morning
; at o'clock, makes

JTFm FASTEST TIME1
r ANV LINK UU.NMNll IIKTWKKX KAST WKST. ,

Sumptuous Dining Cars !R """'Pullman's Finest Palace Cars !

O Train Service Unexcelled-Anywher-
e 'I

u Full Particular as Time,

w m . )I ,,'if Tlciet." 'JO iJi. -- .' 'J-

KHANGIH. ,

'l rVai, Aiient,
' ', ii Omaha.

X JaS.- -. )U-- .,
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is, always highest

.

Routes, Call

Streets.

.IUMUIt,
City 1'osh. Agent,
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